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Lets Get Reading !
Harry Potter

Children in year 5 have started a Harry Potter
reading marathon. The children have been inspired by their class work to go and
read all of the Harry Potter novels. The children have loved the books so much and
have also inspired other year groups to get reading !
Here are some reasons why they like these books so much . Remember if you have
a favourite Author let your teacher know and visit the library at lunchtime !!!

Autumn Term
2019

Swaiba-Harry Potter is an amazing book written by J.K. Rowling. It is full of magic,
adventure and fun! J.K Rowling has inspired me to read more since her childhood was
all about Reading.

16th October-Harvest
Festival

Aisha-Harry Potter books are the best books I have ever experienced. My favourite types of books are full of magic and
wizardry, which is the main subject of Harry Potter.

18th October-Last Day
of term

Nadia-Harry Potter is a famous and powerful wizard. He is very brave
and a loyal friend. We are currently reading the whole book series in
class.

18th OctoberMacmillan Cake Sale
and Coffee Morning
Half Term-Monday
21st October-Friday
1st November
4th November-Return
to school

School Council News
Meet the new school council for 2019-2020!

Friends Of Cleves News-Harvest Festival

We are collecting for Harvest Festival from the 1st October until the 15th
October, to ensure we can get as much food as possible to
help our local food bank. Please dig deep and donate any nonperishable cans or food items that we can donate to helping
our local community food bank !

Macmillan Coffee Morning

Friends of Cleves and the School Council will be holding a Coffee
Morning and Cake Sale for Macmillan Cancer Research on Friday 18th
October at 9am in the Dining Hall. There will be lots of lovely cakes on
sale. Donations are welcome, so come on down to support a great cause!

14th NovemberIndividual and sibling
photo

Reminder
Please could you
remember children
can not bring
chocolate or Fizzy
drinks in for their
Packed Lunch. They
have access to water
throughout the day
and especially at
lunch times.

School Dinner Survey

Children have been getting used to our
new school dinners . We have been
carrying out a survey at lunchtime to see
what we can do to make it better.
Feedback of the survey will be in next
weeks edition.

Fundraiser for British Heart
Foundation

All children took part in a 30 minutes
keep fit activity today to make children
aware of the Importance of being
healthy.
Please could you return all
forms and fundraising money by
Friday 18th October 2019.

Need Advice or Help!
Here at Cleves we try to help our families as much as possible . Megan and Carol
are here to offer advice and support with issues around your children and Early
Help. We also have a great Parent toddler group and activities throughout the
week see the office for a leaflet of all the things on this week !
Parking
Parents please be considerate to our neighbours and don't park on their
driveways or paths at the front of the school. It is a clearway and a no parking
zone . You may get fined !

Harvest Assembly

Next Wednesday at 9.30– 10.00
Yrs. 1-6 will be celebrating Harvest with songs and poems
Parents are welcome to come.
Please bring a tin to donate or any non- perishable items for the local food bank !

Attendance News!

PE KIT

Please make sure that your children come to school everyday and on time !
Children should be in the playground and lined up before the bell rings at 8:55am.The
Park Gate will be closing at 9:00am We will be closely monitoring attendance.
If you are late, please report to the school office to get a mark on the register. Having
children coming in late disturbs the learning of the whole class.

This is a reminder that children
must bring in their P.E kits
consisting of black bottoms,
a white t-shirt and trainers to
every P.E lesson. Jewellery such
as necklaces and hoop earrings
must not be worn during this
lesson for health and safety.

Well done to 4G for having the highest attendance
this week of 98%!

Many thanks,
PE team

